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v·...,:· 1 V'ays is i-nter.:::st.cd in receivh~, ~riqinal articles (non-ficllon, 
fic~ion (',r p,')<;"r.ry) relc.ting to recrea~i.)nallo~C'lo.~V. All ar1icl"s should 
be sent to) '\;he editor, A. P~tJSs Eckler, Spr~n<:" Valley [-(oad. Motr SI.o\\n 
:\Je\\ Jers~y 07960 . 
.It i3 on1)' necessary to send one copy oi an adicle. .~lthough hand­
wr:itt_ n rlldnU3cripts are rermissibIc, aulh()r~ arE: ~trongly ...:.nc'Jaraged 
to SL nd typev. ritten article s in 'Yroer to en81J re- legibility, eros ,c;\vO rd 
'Puzzles, diagrams and the like ;,hould be drafted in black or India in" 
in a form suitable [l)r photo-offset reproduclion (Word Ways pages are 
cdueerl [I'om 8 Ii:!. x 11 sht:ets). 
In rllJfl-[iction articles, the responsibility [or the accuracy of th 
<;tatell'lents rests prinLarilv \\ith the author. The general scope uf an 
invt: sti gatilHl should be defined for example, a statenlcnt that words 
have been taken from Webster';:; Collegiate Dictiona.ry or 'Webster's 
nabl-idged Diction.:try> or place name s taken fronl the Rand McNally 
lrnercial Atlas or the Tinies Index-Gazetteer of the World. Ii 
\.\ord Clr a na'Tl.e COl,1es from an unusual source, thIS should be identi­
fled. Footnote s in gene ral should be avoided: refer enc es can be IIi ven 
ither in the text e,r at the end of the article. 
on-subscribc",ro:; to Word Ways will reCeive a copy of the issue in 
lic[l t!lcir article appears, 
